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Introduction 

• National Vulnerability and Adaptation 
Assessment 2010 by MoH and WHO 

• Climate Change Strategic Plan for Public 
Health 2012 

• Cambodian Climate Change Strategic Plan 
2014 - 2023 

• Health Climate Change Action Plan 2014 

 

Policy Context 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Strategy 1: to increase resilience capacity of the population in combating vector-borne and water borne diseases arising from climate change   Guidelines for climate change sensitive health impactsUp-scaling Communicable Disease Control (malaria and dengue)Development and Implementation of Dengue Control ProgramUp-scaling Malaria Control ProgramUp-scaling of National program on climate change sensitive water-borne and food borne diseasesStrategy 2: to reduce impacts of extreme weathers and disasters through better emergency preparedness plans and response  Data collection system on disaster related health outcomes in synergy or collaboration with the Cambodia Red Cross, NCDM, MOWRAM and other relevant agencies;Emergency preparedness and responsive network and plans, including food safety response, at all levels.Strategy 3: to build knowledge of the population and health personnel to cope with climate change impactsHealth Database includes climate change variables and associated diseases Trainings on health impact/vulnerability assessment, modeling of climate variability and health impacts, surveillance and research Promoting public education and awareness campaignCapacity development for mainstreaming climate change in annual operation plans of Special Operating Agencies  (SOA) as part of the Service Delivery Grant (Pool Funding Modality)Strategy 1: to increase resilience capacity of the population in combating vector-borne and water borne diseases arising from climate change   Development and update of technical guidelines for diagnosis, detection, control, prevention and treatment of vector borne and water borne diseases, injuries and other food poisoning illness arising from climate change; Up-scaling Communicable Disease Control across the country, including conducting surveillance and research on malaria and dengue fever in the context of climate change,Development and Implementation of Dengue Control Program in provinces with high climate  change risk;Up-scaling Malaria Control Program to contain artesonate-resistance Plasmodium falcipatrum parasites and moving toward malaria pre-elimination status in CambodiaUp-scaling of National program on acute respiratory infection, diarrhea disease and cholera in disaster prone-areas, including conducting surveillance and research on water-borne and food borne diseases associated with climate change variables;Strategy 2: to reduce impacts of extreme weathers and disasters through better emergency preparedness plans and response  Development and implementation of data collection system on health outcomes arising from natural disasters and other man-made disasters, taking into consideration gender impacts, in synergy or collaboration with the Cambodia Red Cross, NCDM, MOWRAM and other relevant agencies;Setting up and strengthening emergency preparedness and responsive network and plans, including food safety response, at all levels.Strategy 3: to build knowledge of the population and health personnel to cope with climate change impactsUpdating Health Database with inclusion of climate change variables and associated diseases for  assessment of climate change impacts, response planning, and  monitoring and evaluation ; Organizing trainings on health impact/vulnerability assessment, modeling of climate variability and health impacts, surveillance and research based on training need assessment in collaboration with CCCD of the MOE, WHO and other relevant health institutes such as Pasteur;Promoting public education and awareness campaign with a focus on women through different means on health impacts of climate change, disease control, prevention, treatment, epidemic preparedness, and sanitation and hygiene…etc; Capacity development for mainstreaming climate change in annual operation plans of Special Operating Agencies  (SOA) as part of the Service Delivery Grant (Pool Funding Modality)



Vulnerability Assessment 

• To identify the climate change and health 
vulnerabilities for the target health centres 
and their catchment areas.  

• To provide information to develop suitable 
adaptive measures. 

Purpose 



Assessment Area 
Map of Cambodia – study area marked in red 

https://www.cia.gov/library/publications/the-world-factbook/geos/cb.html 



Siem Reap Province, Srei Snam District,  
Moung Commune and Slaeng Spean Commune  
- 13 of the 19 villages in the two target communes 
assessed 

Srei Snam District, Siem Reap Province Disaster Frequency Mapping (Flood, Drought, Storm) 
2000 to 2014 – CAMDI 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Assumption is that all communes are vulnerable. MI chose communes within which it already had projects in order to capitalise on existing community relationships, particularly as this is a pilot project and a pilot VA.



All Levels 
Assessment Participants 

• Village Level 

• District Level 

• Provincial Level 

• Key Informants 

Village 
Level 

Total  Women Children 
547 327 140 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Village Level: disabled, elderly, women, children, men, Village Health Support Groups, and Village ChiefsVillage/Household/Individual (participants = VHSGs + service users/villagers – facilitation by HCs and/or VHSGs)District Level: local village/commune/district authorities, local health stakeholders, local NGOsProvincial Level: local village/commune/district authorities, local health stakeholders, local NGOs, MoE, MoH, WHOKey Informants: Line ministries, National Centre for Malaria Control, development partners, regional advisorsProvincial/District/Community Level (participants = Health Centres + VHSGs + Commune Council  – facilitation by OD )Health system (Provincial/District (participants = Provincial + OD + HCs + others (Meteorological dept) – facilitation by National/Provincial level + MI staff)Other stakeholders: scientists, WHO, MoH, PHD, MRD, PDRD, MoWRAM, World Bank, NCDM, MAFF, MWA, NGOs



Topics for investigation: 
 
  

  

• Presence of climate-sensitive diseases and distribution 

• Possible additional adverse health outcomes due to 
climate change 

• Health system capacity to respond to climate sensitive 
diseases and changes in demand 

• Rainfall intensity/variations  

• Additional factors: demographic changes, migration, 
trade, drug resistant malaria, de-forestation, 
urbanization & development 

Methodology 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Hospital /HC related infrastructure (resilient for weather events)How effective (strength, weakness) is the current health system/program (policies) to respond to climate sensitive diseases? (i.e. is the surveillance system in place and if so, has it been adapted? Response mechanisms to epidemics? Response mechanisms to mass injuries in place? Monitoring of undernutrition? Etc…)How well is the PHD prepared/willing for changes in demand? (due to changes in climate sensitive health outcomes)Current disease burden and distributionDisease burden changes over time irrespective of climate change Possible additional burden of adverse health outcomes due to climate change Health system capacity to respond to climate sensitive diseasesPHD capacity to respond to changes in demandHospital /HC related infrastructure Rainfall intensity/variations Additional factors: demographic changes, migration, trade, drug resistant, de-forestation, urbanization & development.  



Four analysis strategies with Guiding Questions for 
information gathering 

Adapted from CARE International 2009 “Climate 
Vulnerability and Capacity Analysis Handbook” 

• Resilient Healthy Community 

• Disaster Risk Reduction 

• Capacity Development  

• Addressing underlying causes of vulnerability 

 

Methodology 



Three levels of analysis with Guiding Questions for 
each level 

Adapted from CARE International 2009 “Climate 
Vulnerability and Capacity Analysis Handbook” 

1. Health System Level (National) 

2. Provincial/District/Community Level  

3. Village/Household/Individual  

 

 

Methodology 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Village/Household/Individual (participants = VHSGs + service users/villagers – facilitation by HCs and/or VHSGs)Provincial/District/Community Level (participants = Health Centres + VHSGs + Commune Council  – facilitation by OD )Health system (Provincial/District (participants = Provincial + OD + HCs + others (Meteorological dept) – facilitation by National/Provincial level + MI staff)Other stakeholders: scientists, WHO, MoH, PHD, MRD, PDRD, MoWRAM, World Bank, NCDM, MAFF, MWA, NGOs



Adapted from CARE International 2009 “Climate 
Vulnerability and Capacity Analysis Handbook” 

Participatory toolbox for focus group discussions: 

1. Hazard Mapping 

2. Seasonal Calendar 

3. Historical Timeline 

4. Vulnerability Matrix 

5. Ven Diagram 

Used to stimulate discussion to answer guiding 
questions at village level 
 

Data Collection Tools 



Examples of Tools 
Hazard Map 



Examples of Tools 
Seasonal Calendar 



Examples of Tools 
Historical Timeline 



Examples of Tools 
Vulnerability Matrix 



Examples of Tools 
Vulnerability Matrix 



Analysis and Confirmation 

• Impact Chains  

• Adaptation Tables 

• Results Dissemination Workshop 

 

Validating results 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Impact Chains – to indicate causal links with potential adaptive measures indicated (from extreme weather event to adaptive measures Adaptation Tables – biophysical impact, socioeconomic impact, adaptive capacity considerations, adaptation optionsResults Dissemination Workshop – provided impact chains for participants to brainstorm adaptive measures and compare with those suggested via vulnerability assessment, prioritisation of measures and timeframe for implementation



• Disaster emergency response and community based 
planning inc. health centres 

• Raise awareness of vector borne and water related 
diseases 

• Protect or improve rainwater storage, sanitation and 
water sources 

• Climate change awareness raising inc. health impacts 

 

Outcomes 
Results 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Increased Rainfall Intensity - Incremental adaptive measures Improving the emergency transport system to make referrals more efficient and less of a burden to income stressed families, and Raising awareness of the prevention, protection and treatment of vector borne and water-related diseases - (Malaria, Dengue, Chikungunya, Diarrhoea, Leptospirosis, Schistosomiasis)Increased Rainfall Intensity - Transitional adaptive measures Protecting drinking and domestic water sources, Improving access to rainwater storage, Improving awareness of flood resilient sanitation facilities, Establishing disaster risk reduction plans and preparedness with a focus on the most vulnerable, and Identifying appropriate measures to climate proof health centresDecreased Rainfall Intensity - Incremental adaptive measures Raising awareness of water related diseases in the form of prevention, protection, and treatment. Decreased Rainfall Intensity - Transitional adaptive measures Improved access to rainwater and forms of water conservation as well as safe drinking water storage.Disaster preparedness and risk reduction plans for communities and households including climate proofing the local health system. Climate change awareness raising for periods of water scarcity.Increased Temperatures - Incremental adaptive measures Raising awareness of water related diseasesIncreased Temperatures: - Transitional adaptive measures awareness raising and planning around climate change and health, promotion of greater access to rainwater particularly in regards storage and conservation.Rainfall Patterns ChangeChanges in rainfall patterns can only be fully responded to by a more comprehensive response from line-ministries and provincial departments working in a coordinated manner to respond to climate change holistically - not within the remit of this particular project.



• 3000 litre capacity rainwater tanks =  improved 

• CC and Health IECs developed 

• CC, Health and DRM curricula 

• CC and disaster HC needs assessment 

• Health Seeking Guide developed 

• Latrine designs – water less or less water 

• DRM First Aid training and simulations 

Insights 
Results 



Implemented Adaptive Measures  
Household Rainwater Harvesting & Disaster Risk 
Management Planning and Awareness Raising 



Implemented Adaptive Measures  
Climate Sensitive Disease Promotion & Disaster 
Risk Management First Aid Training 



Implemented Adaptive Measures  
Primary School  Climate Change Awareness Raising 
& Climate Proofing Health Centre Assessment 



Conclusions 

• Relative narrow focus of National Climate Change Health 
Action Plan  

• Greater local level coordination between relevant 
departments  

• Funding for implementation of strategies/action plans 

• Greater effort to align Health Climate Change Action Plan 
and Disaster Risk Reduction Strategy for Public Health 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
National Climate Change Health Action Plan focuses primarily on improving the health systems in regards treatment – rather than preventionNeed greater local level coordination between relevant departments (Provincial Health, Provincial Rural Development, Provincial Committee for Disaster Management + others)Funding for implementation of strategies/action plansIn recent discussions with WHO in Cambodia, greater effort to align Disaster Risk Reduction Strategy for Public Health and Health Climate Change Action Plan



Questions and Answers 

 
 
 

Q&A 



Contact 

Richard Hocking · Project Manager 

#220, Salar Komroek Village, Salar Komroek 
Quarter, Siem Reap City, Siem Reap Province, 

Kingdom of Cambodia 
T: +855 (0)63 967 089 ·  

M: +855 (0) 89 478 636 
richard.hocking@malteser-international.org 

www.malteser-international.org 
 

 

mailto:richard.hocking@malteser-international.org
http://www.malteser-international.org/
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